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CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS IN T llE  
BOMBAY GAZETTE.
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ana* per line, witk the caatonarr abatement to tlie 
Tradci:

For other* the eharees are :
6 Annas per line for a first insertion.
3 do. do. for a Seentnl do.
3 do. do. for a tliird do.

the same being in imiuediacelj saccreding papers.
Under ten lines, 4 Rupees.

PU BLIC N O TICE.
F rom snd after ih« 1st J mIj  1841, the Bombay G azbttb 
will be pahi'shed daily (Suti<layv eacepted) without auy 
additionsl charge to Subscribers.*

Bombay, July 1, 184l.s
.. . . . .  ,  - j --

TO  A D V EU TIZER S.

IN future persons requiring A dvbrtisrm Cnts to be 
pubiinli^ ill THIS J oubnai. will please to S bnd 

them to this Office before 6 P . M and endorsed with 
tile numhec of times they are to be inserted.

Bombay, July  31st 1841.

W ANTED IM M EDIATELY.
S i x  first-rate Oompoaitors, six second do.— they wil 
be liberally paid. Apply at this office.

Ju ly  31st, 1 '4 I.

N O TICE.

T HB Publle is hereby informed, that the B ombay 
O asrttr  P brss lu s  been removed from the late 

PrMiisM No. 5, Forbes Street, and is now occupying' 
the Premises ia Ayoilo Street, Old Admiralty House,

*' the Boiabey Chamher of C ^ m e rc e  and E t-  
u ,  whm’e etl CO emunicatious to  the Editor 

will fae' M e e A s e ^ R ip U ^ ;  A intU 1841.
—. ■ -------- ■ " ------

B O M B A Y  4 ;S 1 A ^T T E  O V E R L A filD
D IS P A T C H .

wiU eeatem a,. Preeis iadiiR  latelligenoR
YT lor the past Mouth.
The Public and Suhscribers to the Gazette are inform- 

ed that an Overland Monthly Summary, will be pub
lished at this Office for the present and every succeed
ing M ail.

The Ontstation Subscribers to the Eombai/ Gazette 
are hereby infunned tiiat if tliey wilj favor llie Editor 
with the names of the Parties in England to whom they 
wish their Overland Nummary to be sent, they w ill.be 
forwarded panctnally tbrougli the Post Office here by 
each Steamer.

j p o  Postage is levied by the Falmouth route and by 
llarseilles Two-pence.

To ibe S obscnben  a t tlie Gazette. included in the charge
T * Xoo-Subscriber*.................................... i  Rupee per Copy.
To Subscribers in  B n g laad .............. l«. in  adoaHee.

Agents in England, Messrs. Gtindlay, Christian and 
Matthews, 16, Coruhill, and 8, St. Martin s place. 
Charing Cross.

Bombay Gazette Office, Apollo Street, Old Admiralty 
Boose.

T h e  S obscbibbrs to the G azsttr are requested 
that whenever a change of residence or Station 

may take pi ace, Ahey w ill be pleased to give informa
tion of the same, hi order, to prevent mistakes in forward
ing  th « r  Newspaper.

T H E

No. 3 . '
Will be published in a few jdays.

I^ O R  SALE, at the Gazette Office ;
Res|>oiideatia Bonds, each .< .............— .. R . .L

Ship's Articles .............. .................................. . it I
Policies of Insurauue.................. .. ..................  t> I
Bills of Ezchanite, per set........................  Ans. 8
Interest Bonds..................... a . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  „  8
Bills of Lading, each........................................... ' 8
Powers of Attorney............................................  ,, 8

IT is in contemplation, should a. sufficient number of 
Subscribers seud iu their names, to publish a weekly 

supplement to the Delhi Gazette, to onntain only extracts 
from the Papew and Magazines brqught by tho Overt- 
land Mail, and to comprize of selectionsr from every depart
ment noticed by the European Journals, except commer. 
cialarticles; the debates in the Houses ofParliament,w lich 
our present limits generally debar us from inserting, will 
always have a portion of our attention, vvhilst Literature, 
the Drama, and Pine Arts will not be neglected, a sum
mary of Home Events will be tho only original article, 
admitted, tliongh should any important news reach us 
from Affglianistan or elsewhere, about the time of pub- 
lisSiing, it will either form a portion of the paper or be 
published separately.

At the commenceipent of the paper It will be publish
ed as a single sheet equivalent to 4 pages of the Gazette, 
but the type will mostly be of the size in which oiA ex
tracts of to-day are printed, aud will never exceed that of
our editorials. .

The price to subscribers to the Delhi Gazette will be 
rupees ia  advance, to non-subscribers -ten rupees, 

and all subscriptions must be for one year.
If  o.ur present advertisers wish their advertisements to* 

ap^iear, they will be psiiited on a separate slip.
Should the bi—monthly Overland dispatch be carried 

into effect, of course tlie Supplement will become more 
valuable.

Any I^utleraan requirrfag the Sopplernent is request
ed to write to the Editor or P i inter", Delhi.

open the navigation of the Indus, seem now about to. bo 
realized. But we much question whether the mere opening 
of that river, without the establishment of a paramount 
British authority in the countries to the West of it, 
would ever have led to such results as those we now see, and 
to such prospects as may now be safely iiululeed in.

But what, may we ask. are the merchants of Bombay doing, 
when they allow the trade in British manufactures to pass 
through Calcutta, Delhi and the Punjab, instead of going 
through Bombay, up the Indus and across to .Ghizni. It must 
be self evident that English manufactures sent from Calcutta 
to Delhi, from (hence across the Punjab to t'abul, are nece.s. 
sariiy loaded with such a charge for carriage as to double 
the price of the commodity. Now, if those goods could be 
sent from England difect to the mouth of the Indus at Kura>, 
chee, through the Bombay Houses of Agency, and transported 
front thence by water to Dora Ishmael Khan, or some more 
convenient point on the Indus, and from thence sent across 
the Suleman range, part to Ghizni and Cabul, and part to 
Candahar, the price of the articles on reaching the great 
marts of Affghanistan would be less by fifty per cent, than if 
the pieseut circuitous, difficult and expensive route con
tinues to be adopted. The reduction of the price to such an 
extent would necessaiily lead to an increase of the import. 
Where so large and progressive a demand appears therefore 
to exist for articles of European manufautuie, the most 
strenuous efforts should be made to open a communication 
-direct from England to the estuary of the Indus ; and as we 
have now the complete control of that river, to improve its 
navigation for the purposes of commerce, either by the 
encouragement of native craft, or by the introduction of 
Steamerft.

I N D f A N  I N T E L L I G E N C E .

Aoba U k h b a b , J u l y  17.
Agra._We are concerned still to report the continuanoe

of dry and hot weather, though with strong ^pearances of 
rain. Some heavy showers have fallen within a few miles of 
the station, particularly to the East and North, but none 
here ; and all hope* are now fixed on the change of Muon, 
which takes place to-morrow.

A letter from Bareilly says, the weather here is dreadful- 
tatties every where, and the Khureef Crop in jeopardy. 
Indigo turning yellow, and Ryots pale, no rain t'dl the new 
Moon expected ; grain rieing and hopes falling.

Letters we are glad to learn, are said to have been receiv
ed from General Lniuley stating, that the Fuilough of tho 
troops serving in the Kurnaul, and Meerut Divisions will be 
granted as usual du ring the remainder of the season, neces
sity for withholding it no longer existing.

C O P P l i l i  P L A T i i  P U n V l V y G .

T h e  Public in general is hereby informed that 
Y tSIT IN G  and I rvitation  Caros, will be execut

ed a t  this Office, at the followring prices.
Lady's TiskiDg Cards, Enamelled, per pack...._...................... Bs. S

••••••••••*•••• Ditto •••••••••••• Ditto • •••••a* •••• 3
QemB/wneo's...............Ditto..................  Ditto............. . „ II
l>rintiag....................Dtito.................. Ditto................... . ,, 3

laYitRtioa Cards, Eugraving &c, on the most laasonable 
te rm s.

Fo r  s a l e .—a  few copies of the *‘ Cbtlom Maga
z in e ” from N o. 1 to 8, for September, October 

Bnd April, Price 3 Rupees per Copy.— Apply at the 
Bombay Gazette Office.

Gentlemen desirous of becoming Subscribers to the 
above Periodical will be pleased to communicate the same 
to the Editor by letter post paid.

T O  T H E  A l l . \ lY  A N D  N A V Y .

T h e  following Works are for Sale and to be had on 
application at this Office.

• M.arbyat's Code of S iobals, Sixth Edition, 
of thfi. 1st, 2ud, and 3rd Parts, with the Supple
ment to the above, and also the Honorable Com
pany’s Steamers and Ships of W ar, corrected and 
oularged with considerable alterations and additions Rs. 2 

RepoKof the Commissioners for Inquiring into 
the Naval and Military Promotion and Retirement Rs. 2 

Proceedings of a General Conrf Martial held at 
F ort Oteorge on CapUio D. G. D o rr , I6tb R egt.

............. .. »n. , , . . . . . .  R. 1

Calcutta.
F r i e n d  o f  I n d i a ,  J u l y  8 .

Trade^dfith Affghanutan.—During the last week, Mr. Tor
rens has furnished the local Press with a statement of the 
goods exported by way of Delhi across tho north West Fron- 
tisr to Cabul during the last three years. This document 
is strictly confined to the exports sent to  that city, and does 
not comprise the goods sent to Bhawulpore, Scinde, and the 
Punjaub, the trade to which is reported to have increased 
in a similar ratio. The statement is as surprising as it is 
gratifying. It proves that the establishment of a vigorous 
CFbvernment in Affgltanistan, and the introduction of security 
and confid,ence, have been followed by an - increase of trade, 
beyond the most ardent expectations. In 1838-39, the total 
amount of exports did not exceed 7,51,698 Rs. or 75, 169£. 
In 1840-41, it rose to 43.18,169 Rs. or 43l,816.£. not 
far short of half a million sterling. The greatest increase 
is moreover visible in articles of British maiiafactures of 
which the quantity exported in the former years was 
four lakhs and a half of Rupees ; and in the past year, no less 
than thirty two lakhs, being an increase of more than seven 
hundred per cent.

What new and splendid prospects does not this statement 
unfold to us. If the first year of peace and security, the in' 
crease of trade has been so unexpectedly great, to what 
extent may we not expect it to reach, when t̂he continuance of 
confidence shall have opened new channeU for commercial 
enterprise. The establishment of a British power to the 
west of the Indus will necessarily extend our influence to all 
the neighbouring countries, and by overawing the independent 
chieftains, procure such a gene^l security for commerce 
throughout Central Asia, as has not been known for ages. 
It is impossible, therefore, to foresee to what length the de
mand for British manufactures may be cairied in the almost 
bonndlesB field which is thus opened to view. Considering the 
rapid growth of this trade, it would not be surprising if 
in a few years the consumption of British goods beyond the 
Indus should almost rival that of India itself. The large 
views which Lord William Bentinck was among the fore
most to encourage, regarding the extension of our commer
cial relations to the countries of Central Asia, and for the 
accooiplisluiieat of which be made such streuaous efforts to

T he Clibborh Commission Again.—Bat, say the 
approvers of this extraordinary proceeding, do yoa intend 
to charge Government with having manifested a spirit 
of vindictiveuess. To describe this proceeding as viudio- 
tive, would be to pronounce on the motives of those 
who are implicated iu it, and this is contrary to editorial 
courtesy and natural justice. That the Supreme Government 
cannot have been actuated by any such feelings, is evident 
from its having only a remote interest in the question. But 
it is well kuowii that the Bombay Geverumeut has been 
mixed up with these proceedings to such a degree that it was 
difficult to distinguish its feelings from those of a partizau. I t  
is equally well known that the Ministry at home, have in the 
warmest and most unequivocal manner espoused the cause 
of their protdge. Lord Keane, whose, successes were con. 
vertad into au-.lement of ministerial strength, and that the 
verdiot-ef theC<»Hnni«s‘>ot» excited 4a«-strongest iadi^ oation in 
their circle, and produced a determination to visit its authors 
with the severest piimshment, under the pretence of their 
having prematurely made it public. That the nature of the 
finding aggravated the sin of its unofficial disclosure, 
there can be little doubt. When therefore, two out of 
the three parties coacerndd in th-se proceedings, were 
committed to opiuioas, the reverse of tliose which the Com
mission bad pronounced, its doom was certain. We do 
not say that the puuishmeut was vindictive; but it wore so 
entirely the appearance of vindictiveness, and was so sure to 
be thus construed by nine-tenths of the community, that we 
think a regard for its own dignity might have induced Go. 
vernment to pause before a measure so totally repugnant 
to all precedent, was adopted. Governments, like in- 
ui-viduals, should e.qually adopt the divine precept of ab
staining from all appearance of evil. Every military object 
wdnld have been fully answered by following the established 
practice, and disallowing the finding, with a reprimand to the 
members of the Commission. Far more beneficial would it 
have been for the general interests of the service even to 
have admitted—though that was not necessary—that Lord 
Keane and Major Clibhorn, like all commsndeis in all ages, 
had committed military blunders, titan to have vindicated 
their characters by a procedure which so deeply affects the 
independence of Courts of Enquiry.

But upon what principal does the Hurkaru pronounce on 
the motives of General Brookes, and inflict on him the 
charge of resolute malignity ? Is it not possible that the 
evidence which was pointed out to him most demonstrably, 
may have appeared in a different light to bis mind ? It is 
absolutely impossible that he may have been actuated by con
scientious motives, and that the pertinacity which is com
plained of, may have been the consistency of resolute in
tegrity, not the dictate of resolute malignity ? If we are to 
touch the delicate question of motives, is there not more 
reason, on the very face of things, to believe that Government 
was actuated by vindictiveness, than that Genertil Breokes 
was influenced by malignity ?

QUEDAH AFFAIR.
To THE EDITOE of THE F rIEND OP INDIA.

I t  is true the Supieme Goveriimeut did not iimbetfiate- 
ly return the Treaty for nally executed, ‘but it is equally 
Uue that pennissiou to send an Agent to reside at Penang 
was accepterl, subject to conditions of alliance and protec
tion, that Mr. L ight assured the king not only previous 
to the transinUsion of the Treaty, but sahseqiient to the 
occopaiiou of Penang, that while the English remained 
in this Island, they would assist liim if distressed by inva
sion—that 0(1 taking possession of Penang, Mr. Light led 
the King to believe that before the expiration of a year, 
the Treaty which had been sent te the Governor General 
would be returned to the King with the seal of the King 
of England affixed, that the reply of the Governor Gene*al 
to thel King of Quedah’s letter was couched in such terms 
as lei the King to believe that the Governor General had 
already taken ineasuies to secure Quedah against any at
tack from seaward. I t  is also t'Uo, that while the King 
of Quedah confided in the assurances of Me. Light and 
the Governor General, the Island of Penang was formally 
taken posse.sion of by Mr. Light fur the East India Com
pany. I t is certain that the King never had the remotest 
intention of g i'ing Penang on other conditioaa, that he 
had spumed the idea of- selling a part of his country, and 
that he looked upon the occupation of Fenkiig as a ratifi-
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caiion of the defensive and protective alliance for whicii 
he had ceded the Island. I t admits of iirefragable pro >t 
th«t Mr. Li((ht, at the moment he planted the British datt 
on Penang, was perfectly aware of the ioipressions under 
which the King was acting, and that the Supieme Govern- 
flaent knew that Mr. Light encouraged those convictions. 
In  contradiction of the assertion promulgated by you ou 
the authority of certain documents furnished by Govrrn- 
ment, that the refusal of political aid to the King of Que- 
dah preceded the occupation of Penang. 1 assert and 
can prove that the Elecords of the Strait** Oovernmem up 
to the year 1824, contained ample documentary evidence 
that, as atated III the Preface to the Report of the T iial 
of Tuaiiku Mahomed Saatl, a year and a half after Mr. 
Jjgh t had taken possession of Penang, which, as he infor
med the Governor General, was ceded principally and al
most solely as the pi ice of protection from Siamese inva
sion, after the Governor General in his letter to the King 
of Quedah, accepting the cession, had expressly said that 
a ship of War had been ordered to prot-ct the coast of 
Quedah, the Supreme Goverument fur the first time posi
tively decided against affording that protection."*

Penang was taken possession of jfor the East India 
Company on the 12lh August l786, >t was not until J a 
nuary 1788 that the Supreme Government cuminunicnted 
to Mr. Light their final determination not to aid the King 
of Quedah against the Siamese. This determination Mr. 
U ght did not dare convey to the King of Quedah in the 
positive terms of his instructions. On the contrary, he 
nad recourse to evasion and deceit, with the knowledge, 
and at least implied sanction of ihe Supreme Goverument. 
In June, 1788, Mr. Light was s'ill endeavouring to nego
tiate a settlciuerit of the King of Quedah’s political claims. 
He informs the Governor General, "  I made an offer to 
the King of 10,009 dollars per aaniim for 8 years, or 4,000 
dollars per annum fur su long a period as the Hunouralile 
Company should continue in possession of this island. To 
these offers I have received no answer. I have endeavoMred 
to soothe His Majesty into compliance with the offers of 
your Lordship, and have hinted that although the Com
pany did not wish to make alliances which might occasion 
disputes with powers they were at peace with, they had 
not positively forbad my nstisting him, if really distressed.” 
For another year he used every persuadou to induce the 
King to accept uf an annual rent for Penang instead of 
Protec iun. 'Pha neguciatiuns which took place at this 
periud, shew clearly that money was entirely a secondary 
object with the King. Instead of closing with Mr. Light’s 
offers, "  he said he did not relish the idea of. selling 
the island, and endeavoured by his letters and 
messengers to draw a  full promise, that the East. 
India Company would assist him with arms and m^n 
in case an attack from the Siamese should render it 
necessary " t  Mr. Light could not bring himself peremp
torily to inform the King that the British Government 
bad resolved to withJiaw from the engagements under 
which the new settlement had been acquired. He sinunk 
from the disgrace which such a declaration would entail 
upon himself and his Government, and felt that he could 
have no just ground to oppose the demand which he 
anticipated the King would make for rrstituiiou of the 
island that he might offer it to the Dutch, Danes or 
French. Thare was n<> middle course between perfidy 
and force. He must either tell the King plainly, that 
whatever were the conditions on which he gave Penang, 
the East Indis Company were now in possession and 
would keep the island by force or deceive the King, 
and use all bis art to  make him enter into a treaty mere
ly pecuniary in its terms. Mr. Light, instead of in
forming the King that the East India Company could not 
rotaiu the island on condition of dofending him from 
Siamese invasion, steered a course whi’ch cannot be 
better described than in bis own words. "  This ( the 
endeavour of the King to draw out a formal promise 
of asisstanee) I evaded by telling him no Treaty which 
was likely to occasion & dispute lietween the Honoura
ble Company and the Siamese, could be made without 
the approbation of the King of Great Britain, at pre- 
•en t; as there was no reason for bis entering into war 
with the Siamese, be had nothing to fear • the Siamese 
and all other country powers would consider the Eng. 
lisa as his friend, and for that reason would not disturb 
him nnless provoked thereto by bis bad policy. ”  ** From 
the information I have received, I  am pretty well satis
fied of the King having wrote to Malacca and Batavia 
to try if  the Dutch would' give him better terms, and 
last year, I  bear he wrote to Pondicherry to try if the 
Fr«icb would undertake to defend his country. ’*

This letter was written in July 1789. Two years before 
in May 1787, Mr. Light had pressed the Supreme Uor 
vernmeot to authorize him at once to declare Quedah 
under British protection. There is a necessity said he 
for coming to tome terms with tlus King of Quedah 
while the fears of the Siamese and Burmahs are upon, 
him ; and I  have reason to believe nothing will be accep** 
table without Government promising the King piotection ” 
“  'fhe Danes, the Dutch, and the French have solicited 
jiermission to have only a house in Quedah; either of them 
will promise much, and should the King consider him* 
self aggrieved or disapiioiiited by the English, he may 
in despmr, seek for other alliance.’’| Now, it may 
be true, that in the month of January 1788, the Su** 
preme Gavernment ordered Mr.. Light to avoid any 
acts or promises which might be c<instrued into an 
obligation to defend the King of Quedah. But why 
did they not direct Mr. Light to inform the IKing that 
the promises of protection by which the island was 
obtained, and which were expressly sanctioned by the 
Supreme Government, and the continued assurances of 
Mr. Light after he was settled at Penang as Superm* 
tendant, that political assistance against the Siamese 
would be afforded, must be considered as retracted i.Could 
th is strange omission in their instructions have arisen 
from a fear that the King would seek and obtain b tt" 
ter terms, and more manly and positive demonstra'* 
tioDs of sincerity of intentions, from the Danes, Dutch 
• r  French ? Can it be that the Supreme Government 
were willing that Quedsh, in Mr. L ight’s language 
shond be'* destroyed” and extirpated” by the Siamese 
as Pataui had been for the same cause, and the English yet 
• retain Penang which had been granted solely to avert 
that awful doom ? Was it that a British Governmont 
while it had come to the cold blooded resolntion of seeing 
the chiefs and people of Quedah trampled to death In 
thonsands by elephants,, and utterly exterminated, yet 
wished to prevent the Kiug taking the means open to him of

* PnftM* to the Beports, p. 4.
4 Letter from Mr. Li^^ht to the Supreme Government dated July 

17W, Andeno&'s ctmsidciatieDs, p. 74.

saving himself and his country from the horrors of a Siameso 
invasion, wished to keep the only part of his tloinin i«ns 
which Mr. Light as.sured them could have readily purchased, 
protection. J'rom other European powers ; and all still en 
courage him to think that in his hour of need their aid would 
be extended to save him ? Alas for England that the East 
India Company had ever coveted Penang ! Alas for Quedah 
that she had ever trusted the words of Englishmen 1

Well might Mr. Light tell the Supreme Government in 
reply to their letter, that if the Siamese were permitted “ to 
destroy Quedah, the English name ^ ould sulfur disgrace in 
tamely suffering the King of Quedah to be cut off!"

This page of British history will long awaken the most hu- 
miliating feelings in the breast of every Englishman. There 
is a heartless and cold-blooded policy marked on every line. 
The spirit of coretousuoss working out its ends apart, all 
sense of justice put a.side, promises made never to be fulfill
ed ; a nation sacrificed at the shrine of Engli.sh greed, and 
the most perfidious and deceitful measures taken to prevent 
its King availing himself of the means of salvation within his 
reach.

1 now Icaro -it to year own candour to declare, whether 
‘‘ the statements put forth by Tnanku Mahomed Saud’s^Coun- 
cil,” or those which you have been made the instrument of 
propagating, are 'more consistent, not with the evidence ad" 
duced on the trial, but with ” the olheial nuiorts on which the 
conduct of Government has been based.’' Unless Government 
will pl.\ce*the whole of the records «f Fort Willi.ain and Fort 
t'ofii Wallis bearing on the case, and on which their conduct 
ought to have been based, into your hands, it is hardly fair to 
call upon you to contradict statements emanating from those 
who ware in possession of authenticated copies of every do
cument mentioned in tho statement published by you for 
Governiueiit, (save the late reports of tho Straits authorities 
which cannot affect the general question in any degree) and 
of many others which it has not been thought necessary or 
convenient that you should see. 1 leave it to your sense of 
justice to say, whether it is fair aad allowable for men to with
hold documents which, ns exhibits in a Court, they knew 
would reveal damning evidence against themselves, and after
wards to impose upon the world fur a full and bona fide state
ment of the evidence afforded by the records of GovernineBt, 
what upon examination proves to be as partial and distorted 
an exposition of facts as ever disgraced a Chinese otficial 
despatuh. Tho deliberate assertion that the Bast India Com
pany had formally and decisively refused all political aid to 
the King of Quedah bef->re they took possession of Penang, 
and that he ceded this island solely for a money consideration, 
is even less characterised by an unscrupulous disregard of 
facts than the subsequent portion of the statement.

The very next sentence exhibits a minute but characteristic 
epecimou of that tendency to pervert the truth which is 
throughout apparent. To prove that Quedah was tributary 
to Siam, u letter of Captain Glass is quoted, and the atten
tion of the reader emphatically called to the word ” trUmtary," 
which was evidently a slip of the pen and is immediately cor
rected by Capt. Glass, and explained to mean no more than 
the transmission of the bnnga mas. T'le disputes between 
Capt. Light and the King of Quedah for some years sub.so- 
quent to the occupation of Penang aro attributed to the 
King’s ” pressing’’ for payment of the money consideration 
for whicli he had ceded the Island. But it is curious, 
thougli I must suppose unknown to you, that that the very 
letter of Mr. Light quoted to shew the loan of opium (for it 
was a loan) shews that it was not for money tliat tho King 
was “ pressing," but for a confirmation by Lord Cornwallis 
of the promises of protection by which he was inveigled into 
making over the island.

The next paragraph contains what is put forth the de
liberate opinion of the Supreme Governnaent in 1810, that 
“ Quedah had from time immemorial acquiesced in the pa
ramount authority of Siam." Now will it be credited, tliat 
this is actually the first clause of a sentence in despatch from 
the Penang Government to Fort William, the concluding 
portion of which completely nullifies the impression which is 
sought to be propagated in the defence as to tho degree of 
dependency of Quedah on Siam. The whole sentence is as 
fellows, on the authority of generally received tradition it is 
admitted by tho best iiiforined, that Quedah has from time 
immemorial acquiesced in the paramount authority of Siam, 
and as a token of vassela;^ had triennially sent to the King 
of that Country the preset* of the ftunpa max or golden flow
er, Hotwithstanding which, such tribute was received and given 
more as an assurance o f continued friendship then as an ac^ 
knowUdged (or tiW now claimed) right o f feudal military ser
vice'' This report of the Straits' Government in 1810 agrees 
with what Mr. Light had reported in 1786, and how consis
tently tho King of Quedah could be treated as a sovereign 
Prince on Mr. Light’s report, and as a subject of Siam on 
this report, it must be left to the authors of this defence to 
explain.

1 pass over as comparatively unimportant the reference to 
the subjugation of I'erak.

In the next paragraph it is stated, that in ceding Penang 
the Rajah ** made a gift of what was but of little or no value 
to himself."

It will be seen on reference to the letter of the Rajah to 
the Governor General, that he estimated' the annual value of 
tho monopolies, of which an occupation of Penang would de
prive him at Spanish Dollars 30,000. This was probably an 
oyer estimate, but it is cortain that by the cession of this is
land, the King of Qned>>h lost an annual revenue derived 
from trade of 20,000 Dollars. Even within a year after our 
occupation of "the island, the Quedah people became discon
tented from the abstraction of their trade. ‘‘This feeling,*’ 
Capt. Glass informed the Government, and the evasive an
swers Mr. Light has been obliged to give them to many requisi
tions, has impressed them tenth ihe idea, that they have been de
ceived, &c. Four European nations coveted Penang, and 
had the King not placed too much reliance on English power 
and good faith, he might have remained sovereign of Quedah 
to this day under the protection of the Dutch, the Danes, or 
the French.

I shall, by the next opportunity, transmit some farther ob
servations on the statement which appeared in your columns. 
There is one portion of that defence however to which I 
would now draw your attention. It is the denial of the atro
cities of the Siamese invasions and government of the con
quered Malayan countries. Major Low’s published works 
refute the assertions which he now makes regarding the 
mildness and benevolence of the Siamese. 1 refer you for 
corrects views of Siamese government and Siamese inraKions 
to Major Low's Dissertation on the soil and Agriculture of 
Penang and Province Wellesly, and to an article contributed 
by him to the Transactiou of the Asiatic Society of Calcutta 
“  on the Governmont of Siam,” to the Reports of Captain 
Light, Captain Glass, Captain Scott and other early settlers 
at Penang to the Supreme Government, to the works of La 
Loubere, Hamilton, Forrest, Orawfnrd, Ruffles, Symes, &c. 
to the recent compilationsof Captain Begbie and Lieutenant 
Newbold, and to various authentic narratives which have 
from time to timo appeared in the Joarnals of the Straits. I 
shall content myself tor the present with citing the opinion of 
Mr. Crawford, which yon will find at page 347 of the account 
of his embassy to Siam.

” The same spirit of forbearance, however, is by no means 
observed towards the public enemy, and their wars are con" 
ducted with odious ferocity. Prisoners of rank are common
ly decapitated, and those of the lower orders condemned to 
perpetual slavery and labour in chains. Tho peasantry of 
an invaded country, armed or unarmed, men, women, and 
children, aro indiscriminately carried off into captivity, and the

seizure of these unfoitunatc persons appears to be the princi
pal object of the periodical incursions which are made into 
an enemy’s territory.’ '

Y ours, &o*
Penang, 4th May, 1841. J . R. r

H b k a l d , J u l y  2 1 .
The lately received aauil has brought out the fillowing 

copy of a despatch from the Court ol Directors to the 
Indian Governiueiit, on the subject of fuithcr sepaia-iiig 
itself from the unholy connexion with the iilolat>y and 
8U|>etstition of this beaihen land, which, to the disgrace of 
ihe British name, has so long and so unpropeily existeil. 
The document is a clear, and on the whole a satisfactory 
one, and we shall be rejoiced if its instructions be 'honest., 
ly and witiiout delay cairied out. We do not approve 
however of ilie clause in the 3>1 p«ra. whicii lequires 
”  marks uf respect” to he paid to heathen princes at tlnir 
places, on the occasion of thejr going forth and returning 
frroin the celebration of idol worship, nor do we admire 
the coiicliidiiig sentence of the despatch, which to say the 
least of it, is siipeiilnoiis. As it^respocis the palace com. 
pliineuts. we think they had much better be o m itti^  for 
however tiio royal individuals themselves to vdjjom these 
honours are to lie paid may be aide to distinguish between 
lliinus that iiiffcr, as uiucli can sc,trcely he expected from 
the common people,—the great bulk of the community. 
They will never be potsiiaded that the government which 
obliges its servants to shew ” marks of respect” to theie 
titled countrynisn on going or returning from the worship 
cf their iilol deities, can be otherwise than favourably 
disjiosed towards those dunghill gods itself. A profess
edly Christian go< eriimeut should not only avoid evil hut 
i>e careful also to shun its Jappeaiance. With legard 
(b the Courts inatruciionii>heiiig (as expiossed in the con. 
eluding para.) ” cani-d into effect in such a manner as to 
assure the natives th a t our [|ihe Court’s] Government 
will .never fail to protect iliem in the exercise of their 
feelings,’’ all we have to say is, that we really think this 
might as well have been left out of the despaieh altege- 
iher. Tho local authorities certainly needed no such ad
vice as their honourable masters have given them. Their 
sill has asRUiedly not been, that they were backward to 
protect Ihe idolaters of India ‘‘ in ibe exercise of their 
privileges,”—or tliat they were slow to manifest “  a li
beral legaid for their feelings.’’
R E T U R N  to an Order of the Honourable the House of Com- 

inoDS, dated ly th M a y  1841 for.
C o py  of a D E SPA T C H , dated the 31st day of March 1841, from 

the C ourt of D irectors of the E ast India Company to  the 
Governor General of I odia in Council ou the subject of further 
separating the Government of India from all Counexion with 
the Idolatry aud Superstition of their Hindoo and Mahomedau 
Subiects.

Ordered, by The House of C om m ous.tobe Printed 18tb May 1841.
Legislative Department^ N o. 11 of 1841*

O ur Governor (leneral of 1 odia in Council.
Religions Ceremonies of the N atives.

P a ra . 1. In  our despatch under date the 3d of M arch in the 
Revenue D epartm ent (N o . 2 of 1841) we expressed our satisfac
tion a t the progress made, under the presidencies of Bengal and 
Bombay, fur effecting a final and complete separation of Guveru- 
m dnt from all share in the management r f  the affairs of native 
temples ; and we observed th a t the same principles were equally 
applicable to the presidency of M adras, and desired th a t  they 
m ight be acted upon a t th a t presidency accordingly.

2 . 'We now advert to the attendance of troops or o f m ilitary 
bands a t native festivals Or ceremonies, and to the firing of salutes 
ou occasions of tha t nature f which practices, though not expressly 
mentioned in th a t despatch, are to be dealt with so as to  promote 
the same object, v iz . th a t of separating the G wernm ent and its 
officers as far as possible from all connexion with the ceremonies 
o f  the Hindoo and Mahomedan religions.

3. W itli th a t view, we refer you to our instructions conveyed 
iu  the political viespatch to  Bombay, under date 3d M arch 1841 
(N o. 3 .) para. 9 in which we desired, with respect to  certain 
festivals greatly respected by his H ighness the Guicownr, “  th a t  
th e  attendance of B ritish functionaries or troops a t the processions 
themselves, o r on the spot when auy of the religious ceremonies 
are performed, shal not be resumed ; but th a t fhe attendance 
shall be given and the m arks of respect paid to  his H ighness fit 
his palace on the occasion o f  his going forth  and re tu rn in g ;”  
Our wish is tlia t this rule should be made generul and accordij|bly 
applied to all occasfons upon which it  has been usual to appoint 
escorts to natives of rank, eu  the ir way to  places of religious 
worship.

4. W e further desire th a t no troops or military bands of music 
he called ou t, aud no salutes fired, in  honour of the festivals 
themselves*

5* W ith respect to the decoration of idols and images, or the 
presentation of offerings to them , these are practices in which ao 
one in his capacity of an officer of our Goverument, can with pro
priety he required to  take p a r t ; they are practices which obviously 
belong to those only by whom the religious ceremonies are cele
brated • and If they have not already been every where discontinued, 
in  the case of our own functionaries, they m ust be entirely p u t
an end to* . , .

6. In  conelusion, we need scarcely Impress upon you th e
im portance of your carrying these instructions into effect in such
a manner as to  assure the natives th a t our Gvivernmeat will never 
fa il to protect them  in the exercise of their privileges, aud to 
m anifest a  liberal regard for their feelings.

We are, &c*
(Sd.) W . H . Sykes.

H . Willock.
F . Wnrueo.

(Sd) W . B . Baylcy.
G . Lyall.
W . Astell.
W . S . Clarke.
J .  W . Hogg.
J .  Bryiiut.
R . Jenkins.

London, 3 l8 t M arch 1841.

J .  Shepherd.
J .  L . Lnshington. 
A . Galloway.

U. S. G a z k t t b .
“  Field Division Order, Camp Suttegherry,

20thJttne, 184).
In consequence of the uncertain appearance of the Weather, 

the Detachment of H. M.’s 4th Regiment is at liberty to 
precede the remainder of the Field Detachments in its m^r'eb 
to Belgaum at the discretion of the Officer commanding it.

Major Johnson begs that Captain Otter will himself ac
cept, and convey to those under his command, his best 
thanks for the excellent discipline that has been maintained 
in his Detachment, not one single cqmplaint have been 
brought to his notice, either by Villagers or others, nor has 
he observed a single instance of intoxication among them.

D. O. by M ajor Johhson,—Camp Maliriall, 23d Jane, 1841.
la t._ T̂he Field Detachment being about to join Division

Head Quarters, Major J. requests that Captain Halpin and 
Burgoyne will intimate to all under their respective com
mand, that he has observed with mneh gratification the 
willing and cheerful manner in which they have performed 
every duty that has fallen to them and also their ve?y orderly 
and good conduct whilst under his command.

2d—The steadiness aud zeal of Mr. Sub-Conductor Ward, 
ho has particularly noticed, and Mr. Fairless * has also ̂  con
ducted the duties of his Department much to Ms satisfac
tion* ^  i i u*3 ^ —To Sorgeon Pollock and the Medical Department his 
best thanks are rendered for the very efficient maimer m

♦ W* beg to correct this—the name of llio conductor taLmtlest not Fairless 
—£o. Bom. Oaz,
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__ which their datie* have been performed daring a period of 
* more than ordinary sickness.

4th__FromCaptain Bajly officiating as Staff Officer he
has derived every assistance that he conld possibly have re
quired aad both in this account and for the unwearied seal 
evinced by him on all occasions since the Detachment left BeL. 
gaum, be offers to him his best thanks. ’

S p e c t a t o r , J u l y  12.
/  The fullutving arrival and departures have taken place 

since oar la^.
igtb. Arrived Barque Wanderer, Captain Ambrose M. 

Owen from llalitax. Nova Scotia 24ih February, and 
Fort Louis 2d Ju ly j

Passengsrs.—Mr. L. H. Jacobs, supercargo; and 
Captain Jayes.

I8th, Sailed Brig Sea Horse, Captain Whicker, to 
Calcutta.

Fassrogers.—C- M. Taylor, E>«q. Ensign C. Taylor.
Also Ship Columbus, Captain H. Ager, to CalcutU.
Passengers.—Miss C. Clarke, Messrs* Money, Ker and 

Hull.

W e have been informed of a curious instancs of the 
destructqiP of snakes tvhich bas lately been effected by of- 
fering a small ^w «rd of one anna for each, by the Govern- 

^m ent of Pondicherry ; in the course of a short time uo less 
thau seven hundred of ihese venemous reptiles were 
brought in, thus to s sensible exterit thiuning their num
bers ui thn eoinpounds of the iuhabitants and their imiue" 
disie neiKhbourh<K>d. In the immediate vicinity of our 
stations this hiut is not undeserving of adoption, as was 
shown by a circumstance which happened two or three 
weeks ago to come under our own eye within a few miles 
of the Presidency ; s friend was just going to commenca 
a journey, when his bearers observed a large Cobra 
Capella taking np his quarters in the palanquin which they 
imuirdiutely killed. Had it nut been for tliis accidental or 
rather perhaps Providential discovery, in a few minutes 
mure this gentleiuso 'would have taken his place fur the 
night beside his dangerous companion, and probably.would 

w have been a corpse before the inorning. Surely the 
riddance of these venemous reptiles from our componnds 
cannot be dexrly valued at an anna each.

Cthlon.

ie

Observbk, July 13.
Geaerot Ctmrt M artia l.—Tb* General C ourt M artial now ait- 

Uag on the tria l of Lieutenant-Colouel MHCpherson C . K. R ., 
composed as  follows : —

PRESinaKT.
Coloael Power C. B . K . H .—R. A.

M e m b e r s .
Coloael-Oampbell K . H . SStb.
Lieut-Colonel Fraser l>. GU M . G.

OixoB R. K.
Siagletoa 90tb I.. 1- 

M i^or W alter 95th- 
“  llio a ip so a  K. B .
*• Griffith 90th L .  I .

Captain Saanders 95th.
“ Gregory R . E .

Aleoek 95th.
Stokes R. A .
Kaye R. A.

“  M an n  90th.
** Ftshe, 95th.

Jadge Advocate. J .  J .  Staples E sq. D epute Q ueen 's Advocate. 
Legal Adviser o f the Prisoner S. H anna E sq. Advocate. 
Cnndnrtinc th e  Proeecntion Lieut-Oolnnel C harlton D . A. G. 

in the obsSBM of B t. M»jot Suckling 90ih L . 1 taken ill.
Weather >« bke la.et%ar.— Private letters from the Interior 

mention th a t th e  Rain continnea alm ost incessaat. which is fa
vourable to  the coming Coffee Crop .

METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

«
*•

s

Sholapoor,—The report from this Collectorato is brought 
up to the 8th instant, and mentions th»t during the week 
preceding that date, there was slight rain in some parts of 
it, and none at all in others ; and that sowing was either com- 
pletei^r in process in all the Talookau, excepting Marha, 
wherwwe operation was suspended for want of rain.

PoonaA._The acoonnts from this Zillah are for the week
ending the 17th Instant, and intimate that rain continued to 
fall daring that period in all the Parguunahs, excepting In- 
dapoor, and Bheemthnrry, and Poorondhur, where the con
tinued drought was the cause of anxiety to the cultivators ; 
every whore else the crops were thriving, and the accounts of 
the Baghayut cultivation gratifying.
f ’and e sA._No rain of any consequence fell in this province
daring the week ending th# 10th Instant, and the want of it 
was beginning to he much felt.

AAmedmlmd._The accounts from the districts of this Zillah
are ibrthe week ending the 10th Instant, during which no 
rain fell any where oxcopting in the Dholka Purgunnah : it 
is added, however, that the rain set in favorably on the I4th 
about the Hoozoor station, and that it had all the appearance 
of being general.

Kaira.—Rain fell in this Collectorato without intermission 
from the 13th to the loth Instant, and there was reason to 
hope when the report was dispatched, that it would continue 
to fa ll: the fall however was not sufficiently and heavy for tho 
rice crops, thongh every other description of cn Itivation was 
thriving, cultivation had extended to 2,23,537 beegas during 
the week reported on.

Tatmah._The state of the weather was extremely favorable
in all the Talookas of this portion of the Concan, saving 
Baasein, Mahim, and Sunjan, where the crops growing on 
the high grounds were said to be suffering for want of rain.

Rmtmtufherry._The report from this quarter is for the
week ending the I2th Iiutant, daring which the fall though 
scanty, was sufficiently and general; transplantation was in 
progress every where, the Mauritius and country sugar canes 
continued to thrive ; and the prices of grain were lower than 
what prevailed daring the corresponding week last year.

TO T H B  B O lTO R  Off TH E BOMBAY GAZETTE*

Sir,—I remember a certain day, (the date of ■^ich I 
cannot well remember) a paper for collection going tho 
round of those who were able to oontmbnte as much as they 
pleased for the erection of a CaiUan Pandal in front of the Tri 
nity Cluqie] at Sonspmre, the object of which was to preserve 
tho congregration worn being nicely drenched in the rain— 
the coUectioQ I presume was made—how much was gained 1 
wUlnbC take upon myeelf to mcadon, but the shed was 
raised : it remained so for a few weeks, and suddenly thro

the erdcr of some of our authorities, it was pulled down, and 
the expense incurred was a total losa.

The reasons assigned for this is, that accidents might occur, 
o f a conflagration, andnothing more I t i If thii was the case, 
why not abolish the system now in practice, where there are 
numeroos bats with Cadjans thatched near the Marine lines 
and inwards ? for these are more apt to catch fire 'than tin t 
attached to the Chapel. I t is expected that another collection 
mutt be made, to supply in its place—tiles, and is likely after 
the termination of the monsoon to be razed again. This 
1 give for the benefit of the public.

If you think tbis worthy of your columns, yon will greatly 
oblige,

A CONTRIBUTOR.
20th July.

^I^tpptng Smbalff aiib ISepartuired.

AKBirALS.
July35tb—Brig Six, W .E , Kerkus, master, from London 4th March, and 

Madeira 14th April—Passengers—M essrs. J .  DeSilva and J .  Williams.
July  38th—Barque Portland, J . Stulker, master, from Sydney 3d May, and 

Batavia 25th June.
Du. do —Ship Formosa,*A. Adam, master, from Sydney 3d May.—P as

sengers—Mrs. Adam and European servant.
Do. do.—Barque Agnes, G. 8. JtHtes, master, from Calcutta 3d June—Pas

sengers—Dr. Mapelton, M r. N ash, Mr. Hempfle, and Ensign Holbrow.
July 29th—Barque Puttell Kerim, Abdul Bahimon, Nocuda, from Mocha 7th 

and Aden I7th July—Passengers—115 Pilgrims.
Du, do.—Barque Henilean, J .  Grindale, master, from Liverpool 21st April.

D E P A a T U B E .
July  22d—Ship Monarch, Jam es Booth, master, toJLiverpool*

i&j^tpping in tlje l^arbour.

No. Names. For To Sail.

A StPHiner.. . .  . .  . . . . HiI4>Z......... 1st Sep, 
Despatch 
Despatch 

do.

Liverpool... 
Phina..........230 A nne.............................

Topv.............................. Liverpool.. .  
B o...........Sf, T - - - ........ * do

QiMM>n.......... Liverpool.. .  
Liverpool.. .
niyflft.. . . .  A

do.
6740 Lady E ast....................

ArKrU......................
kiiTine..........................

do.
do.

267 f.nrwlAn__ Despatch.
do.4729 (iutoachan............ .. • • China . . . .

Lady ifevershazn.. . . Uncertain.
iCitchie.......................... Liverpool. •. 

l>o........
D espatch 

do.Win<1«rir ..........
Gttledonia..................... llo. . . . _ do.

607 C iirse^ee Cowasjee . .  
L ady v ra n t.. . • ..........

C alcutta....
r!hinA____

Despatch.
inunedy
De^iatch.

fformiiapM*
.......

1278 fit»* 4th . . . . f?ht«m . . . . . Despatch.
do.

MR.1tnn................ .. London.. . . do.
3426
6011 Offipray.......................... Liverpoed . .  

Clyde..........
Despatch.

4169 Rnyal Arl^^laide.......... Do.
Ferarua. .  ................. Liverpool 

Liverpool . .
Dd.

Wm T.nnhingion......... Do.
Berkshire............... .. Do.
William Shand............
RriHnh K in g ______

Liverpool . .
Clyde..........
For Charter.

Do.
Do.

Asiatic......... ................. . • • • . • • •

1429
Catherine.....................
Ttnlfnur.. . . . . . .  . . . .

Liverpool.. .  
Do.

20th Aug. 
Despatch.

PflfirlAhni* . . . .  . . . . itondem........ Do.
274 China........... Do.

5240 Osceola............ ...........
Bolivar.........................

Macao. Despatch.

Colombo. ^th Augt.

Quentin Leitch. . . .  . . For Charter

SirCha. Malcolm . . . .  
S ix .................................

C h in a .. . . 5th Aagt.

Pnrt.lfind........................ 1
Knmrio«a ................
Agnes . a . . . . . .  « . . •
U ercnlean..................... 1 1

Affentn.

Supt. Indian Navy. 
Foster Sc Co 
Remington & Co. 
Forbes & Co.
Forbes & Co.
Higginson Sc Cardwell 
Foster & Co.
Maevicar B um  & Co. 
Grey and Co.
Dirom, Carter Sc Co.
D . Carter & Co.
Grey & Co.
H iw inson Sc Cardwell. 
McG. Brownrigg &Co. 
J .  Dadabhoy & Co. 
Kimehund Motichund. 
Grey & Co.
B.&A. Hormosjec JcCo. 
J .  Nesserwanjee Wadya. 
Maevicar B um  & Co. 
Remington & Co.
E . Maclean & Co.
W. Nicol & Co. 
Gillanders, Ew art &Co. 
W. Nicol & Co.
E , Maeleone & Co. 
McG. Brownrigg & Co. 
Remington & Co.
Joosnb Balodena. 
Skinner & Co.
Foster and Co.
B. and A. Hormnsjee. 
W. Nicol and Co. 
Foster & Co.
Forbes & Co.
Ritchie, Steuart & Co. 
Higginson & Cardwell.
C. Cowa^ee & Co. 
Forbes & co.
Dirom carter Sc co. 
Dirom carter & co. 
Forbes & co.
Remington & co. 
B e in in ^ n  & Co.

W. Nicol & Co.

P ortagH ttt— Brig of W ar Cassadore Affricano.

To Correspondents.
“  A W e l l  W is h e r ”  has our thanks for his good wishes. 
An I m paktial E ng lishm a n  in  our next.

tt ^eaKureil» not jHen.

of our issues, and we 'are happy to be able to say it  
has had the effect of augmenting our subscription list 
to an extent which bas entirely free'd us from those 
fretful forebodings with which we entered the field of 
our redoubled labors. Labor is sweet to the laboring 
man, when duly appreciated; and we rejoice to find 
that we labor not in vain. The only criterion we 
have of judging of the public estimation towards us, 
is our “ subscription list,” and a reference to it has 
fully satisfied us that a daily paper was long a deside
ratum, for the introduction of which enterprize alone 
was wanting. This has been supplied by the spirited 
proprietor of this Journal, and it is to be hoped that 
we shall continue to enjoy public patronage propor
tionate to our exertions. We tender our very best 
thanks to our Subscribers from first to last, and to our 
Correspondents, in general.

H . M ’s ShipEndym ion.
H . C. Vessels.—Receiving Ship H a s tin g s ; Steamers M edusa, H ugh  

Lindsay, Zenobia, Ariadne, Indus, and Victoria ; Brigs Taptee, T i ^ s  and  
Palinurus; Schooners R oyu  Tiger, Em ily and M argare t; Surveying T en 
ders, Cardiva an d  M aldiva. #

Yacht Prince Regent.
C ountry Vessels.—Jan e , F azu l Rohimon, Alliance, H annah , Lord Cast^°’ 

Rangoon, Petam ber Savoy, Fanney , Lodease, H am anshaw , Dodley, Faze, 
Caniree, Dowlut Pursaud, Sephina Julio, Fazel Currim, Cornwallis, Futtey 
Rabimon.

Notice is hereby given, that it is the intention of fho 
Honorable the Governor in Council to despatch ^ Stea
mer with a Miul for Suez on Wednesday the 1st Sep
tember next.

B y  order o f  the H on'ble the Governor in  Council.
P. M ’ M ELVILL. Lieut. Col. Secy, to Govt 

Bombay Castle, 2nd July  1841.

t

Saturday* July 3 I9 1841.
——™ S^SKSSlS <=— -

W e have received Calcutta papers to the 17th, 
M adras to the 22nd and Agra to the 17th instant,—  
they contain little of importance. The Calcutta jour
nals arrived in such a wet state that some parts are 
scarcely legible.

A  Daily paper, and in Bombay, —pshaw, it will 
never succeed’*— we have often heard exclaimed by 
not a few, ere the Bombay G a z e t t e  assumed its pre* 
sent form. Time and experience have proved the 
fallacy of such a groundless apprehension. A month 
has transpired since we have increased the number

I n the rates of fare for conveyances, buggies, &c., 
published in a supplement to the Government Gazette, 
there -ire several anomalous charges which we are at a 
loss to reconcile, unless some errors have crept into 
the list in the course of printing. The fare for a 
buggy and horse from the Fort to GrCat and Little 
Colabah is the same, although there is a great dif
ference as regards the distance of the two places. 
The charge to Colabah (great) is eight annas, but the 
back fare is one ftupee, making the charge of one ru
pee and a half for going to Colabah and back to the 
Fort, while to Malabar Point or Parell and back, 
nearly double the distance, no greater charge is mgdA !

We know not the person who was appointed to draw 
up the list of fares, but certain are we, the public will 
gain but little ‘benefit from the present regulation 
of the fares, as in most cases the public paid less be
fore the regulations were in force.

T he fines to be inflicted upon Baggy wallas and Ha- 
roauls, for non-compliance with the Government regu
lations, we expect will not be enforced ; because our 
wise legislators here appear to have comnutted the 
same error in their regulations that was committed 
in the last act for regulating Hackney carriages in 
London, introduced in consequence of Alderman 
Wood’a Bill. We mean the power thqt is given to the 
Magistrates of inflicting a penalty; without explicitly 
stating by whom it is to be paid, by the servant who 
drives, or the master who owns the vehicle. The magis
trates inLondon cannot enforce the payment of the fine* 
and we suppose it would be equally illegal on the part 
of the Magistrates here to enforce the penalty until 
the regulations are made more explicit, as to the party 
who is to pay the amount of the fine .

The rates of hire, and the number of Hamauls for 
each palankeen, are neither clear nor proportionate. 
There can be but little doubt of the authorities soon 
finding it necessary to amend act IV  of 1841, and pro_ 
bably to amend the amendment, unless more care is 
used in reframiog the Regulations.

T w o of our Madras Cotemporarie s, the Spectator 
and the Aihenceum, have, of late, b een engaged in a 
squabbl e relative to the report of the trial of Captain 
Sm ith of a Regiment of Cavalry of that Presldeney. 
The former assumes that only one copy of the docu
ment in question had been sent to the Presidency from 
the Station where it took place, and that to himself* 
The latter, who appears to have come by a copy also, 
the day after that on which the Spectator received his, 
stands his ground with a firmness that is fully iodica- 
tive of the high sense of propriety which he possesses, 
and which has urged him to the length to which he 
has been tauntingly drawn by his overzealous brother, 
who, we are sorry to say, has proved himself devoid 
of that good sense for which we have given the
Athenceum credit. The affair stands thus : The

• \

Spectator received a copy of the proceedings o f the 
Court Martial, and, it would appear that the indivi. 
dual who furnished it. gave him to understand at the 
same time that it was the only copy sent abroad. Now  
this might have been the case so far as this identical 
individual was concerned, and it was not therefore a 
sufficient warranty for the Spectator to assert that 
it was the only one that did reach the Presidency : it 
would not have been a matter of surprize if  every pa., 
per in Madras received each a copy of the report from 
different Gentlemen, and would the Spectator in that 
case have challenged every one of his Cotemporuies
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to pick a hone with him, as in this case he did, be” 
cause the Athttneeum^ although late in the day, got a 
copy and published it as aDocument transmitted to him, 
from a correspondent, and as being in his possession ? 
The Spectator takes upon himself to doubt the fact, 
and charges bis brother with haring pilfered from his 
columns without acknowledging the source whence he 
derired his information. The Alheneeum launches 
out a well merited retort in his defence, intermixed 
with several counter charges— then follows a tirade 
of abase from both parties, and while they are casting 
mud at each other, a correspondent, in the shape of 
a Dialogue, suggests the propriety of the Atheneeum 
shewin* to a confidential friend whom the Spectator 
should send for the purpose, the manuscript report, to 
prove that be practiced no deception— he consents,— 
and what is the result?— the Spectator is silent. Thus 
the Atheneeum has given his brother “ the knock-down- 
blow” and proved himself ” the better man.’* We
congratulate him on the occasion.

CIV IL A P P O IN T M E N T S , &e.
G EX ERA I. D EPA RTM EN T.

Bombay Ca-itie, 9tk Ju ly  1841.
8mr|;eon A. Qraham U appoiuted to tl>e medical cahrge oftbe Bycullah centrat 

scboola.
By order of the Honorable tbe Governor in Council.

W. B . M O RRIS, Secy, to Govt.

JU D IC IA L  D EPA R TM EN T.
Botnbay Cattle, 12tA Ju ly  1841.

M r. W. Eieombe U appointed to act as senior mamstrate of police and reve
nue iud«^ at the presidency, during the absence o f Mr. LeGeyt on special duty 
■t D hanrar4

M r. A. Spens, to act as stipendiary commissioner of (he court of requests.
Bombay Cattle, 23rd July  1841.

n i e  Hon'ble the Governor in Council is pleased under the provision of Act 
No. XIV of 183S, to appoint lieutenant J .  L. P . Hoare of the 15tt> regiment tt. i .  
an  v - i- r—.* Tosgistrata in the CandeishcoUectorate.

JU D IC IA L  D EPA RTM EN T.
Bombay Castle, 23th Ju ly  1841^

Surgeon A. Graham is tqqxmted surgeon to the gaol of Bombay and the 
house ofoorrectiou.

T E R R IT O R IA L  D EPA RTM EN T R E V E N U E .
Bombay CasUe,2Sth Ju ly  1841. <

M r. James McLean, to be uncovenaiited assistant to the collector of customs, 
B anhuy, in succession to Mr. W. Wilson.

B y  order o f  the Hon'ble the Oouemor in  Council.
J .  P . W ILLOUGHBY,

Secy, to Govt.

N O T IF IC A T IO N .

T ER R ITO R IA L D EPA R TM EN T.
F insm ce '

.  No. 888 of 1841.
Notice is hereby given, that the following Sets of Bills of Exchange, drawn by 

the Government <>f Bombay, on the Government of India in Calcutta, a t Thirty 
<hiya s>{^t, will be disposed of on Friday the Olh of August next, by public sale, 

'  a t the General Treasury, at one o'clock p. m . viz.
SS Sets ofBQla of C o 's Bs. I'OOOseach Co's. B s........................................... 35, 000
10............... do.........................................” S. 000 each...................................... ” 30,000
1 0 . . . ; ___ do........................................" 3,000each......................................"30,000
SO...............do.......................................... "  6,000 each................................................. "  1,00,000
10............... do........................................"  10,000 each................................. " 1 ,00JXX)
fi...............do........................................." 20JK)0 each................................................. " 1,00,000
a ...............do........................................" 35,000 eoch.................................................. " 1,25,000

45 Sets. Co's Rs 5,00,000

The Bills are to be paid for at the General T rea sn ^  on or before Monday the 
SNfa Pitndmo, and s u ^  as may remain unappropriated -in consequence of the 
nonpayment ofthe pnrehase .money, on the close of the Treasury on that day, 
will be resold on the Satorday following, a t the lisk of the first purchaser, who 
will forfeit any advantages that may r e ^ t  from such resale, and be req u i]^  to 
make good to Government any loss sustained thereby.

The Sub Treasurer will, as usual, grant a  Certificate for the sum of m o n ^  
paid into the General Treasury on account of each set of B ills purchased at this 
safe, or he srill consolidate the amount oftwo or more Sets of Bill in one Cer- 
t i f i c ^ ,  at the option of the porchaser, provided the Sets of Bills to be so conso
lidated have bera  all b o u A ta t one and the same rate o f exchange.

On the abovemastioned Treasury Certificates being presented a t the Accoun
tan t Gnenetal's office, the Bills in question will be prepared as soon, after as 
possibte, and wQl be deUvered to ttie parties e n ti t le  to them, on their passing a 
receipt for the same on the back of the Treasury Certificate.

R. T . W EBB,
Dupy. Acet. Genl. in  Charge,

Bombay Casle, A cet Genl's.
Ofliee,38tii Ju ly  1841.

N O T IF IC A T IO N .

From  the foctof Iha HiUa to Feroze 
pore, or back ..

From  Ferozepore toBahaw alpor,ortv
From  Bahawulpore to Mitbenkote 

or b aak ..

SO

15

81

The whole voytute up or down..
On a  boat above 250 mannds but 

ndt exceeiCng 500 mannds meastne-
mentpTOOMffing dec. dee.dee...

viz.
From the foot offfie H ills to Fe- 

rozepoiejOrback.. , . .
From Ferozepwe to Bahawnlpaie 

erbwek-.
From Bahawulpore to Motbenkole 

Bdpian, orbaek..
The irfaole voyage op or dow n..
On aboat above500 mounds dee. 

dee:.. . .  Bs. , rii
From the foot oftise H31s to Fero- 

zem ie, or bock..
From Ferozepote to BahawnlpoK, or 

back. .  . .  . .
From Bahawnlporeto Mitbenkote 

B q il^ , or back..
'Hie whole voyage im sr  doem. .

M A R IN E  D E P A R T M E N T .
Bombay Costlr, 22nd July  1841.

No 93 of 1841.—^The Hon'ble the Governor iu  Council is pleased to dispense 
with the senices of Mr. Acting Assistant Surgeon Cunningham, which are no 
longer required.

By order of the Hon'ble the Governor in  Council,
P . M . M ELVILL, Lieut. Col. Secy, to ^ v t .

POLITICAL D EPA RTM EN T.
Bombay Cattle, S lst .fnljr 1S41.

The Honorable the €k)veniarmCoan<m is plessi^  to publish for general in- 
fbrmation the (iidlowing Statement s f  the revised rates of Duties levied on all 
met^Mndize in tran tit on the Indus, G anah and Sutlej Rivers, within the 
tenitcuies of the Sheiks, and of the Nawab Bahawnl Khan.

B y order oftbe Hon'ble the Governor in CooneS,
J .  P . W ILLOUGHBY,

Sec. to Govt.
Statement of tiie rales of duty levised by ttie Sheikh Government on  the 

S otlg  and Indus Rivers.
.Omka, Wood, and lim ae tone , duty aecording to the measurement of boats 

as follows.
Doty on a  boat not ezoeeding353 mannds measmement, proceeding frtsn the 

foot of the HQU, Boopur or Loodiana to Mithenkote Roghan, o r  from Biyhan 
M iteabotetoLoodiana, Boopur, o rtb e  footoftbe H ills ..  B s 50

60

45

45

GENERAL ORDERS QUEEN’S TROOPS.
I

so

100

40

3o

ISO

150
Boats to be dassed 1, 3 or 3, and the same to be written on the boat, and 

every boat to be registered.
Statement ofthe miesofdaty levied by the Bahawulpore Government <m the 

Sutlej and Indus rivers.
G rain, Wood and Lime-stone, duty free.
All offier commodities to pay dnty according to tiie measurement of boats as 

follows.
Doty on aboa t not exceeding 250 mannds, Iriim R t^ a n  Mithenkote to 

Inodiana, Boopur, or the foot of tiie H ills, or fitnn the foot of the H ills, Rupur 
OT Loodiana to Bqjhan M itbenkcte ... .  Rs. 10

Above 250 Biaunds and uotexceeding 500 
m an n d s .. . .  . .  20

Above500 mannds.. ..................  40
(Signed) GEORGE CLERK, 
A gratto the Governor General.

I (True copy,)
J .  P . W ILLOUGHBY,

Sec. to Govt.

G E N E R A L  O R D E R S .
B t t h e  H on 'b le  t h e  Gotebnob  in  Cooncii..

Bombay Castle,23rd Ju ly  1841.
No. 457 of 1841.—The rank of the undermentioned Assistant Surgeons 

having been received fhHn the Honorable the Court of Directors, Commission 
are assigned to them liom the dates s j ^  itied opposite their names, as follows. 

Medical Establithmeut.
Date o f  R ank.

1. Edward John Parker Pridham, 2nd Fob. 1841.
2. John Sproule, M. D. do. do.
3. William Rowie, M. D. 10th do.
4. Thomas Adolphus Boyrenson M. D . 2nd March do.
5. George Feddes Forbes 9th do do.
6. James Ebenezer Batho. 7th do. do
7. Francis Manisty do. do do.
8. George Mathieson O^lvie, M. D . 6th do. do. ,
9. William Collum do. do. do.

10. John James Faithfull 11th do. do.
11. William Lochieal Cameron 12lh do. do.
12. James Lindsay Lowry, M. D , 18th do. do.
13. Tliomas C'annan do. do. do.
14. Humphrey Hudson do. do. do.

No. 458 of i s t l .—The Hon'ble the Governor in Council is pleased to dis
pense with the Service-of Mr. Acting Assistant Surgeon Cunningham, which 
are no longer required'.

Bombay Castle, 2 ith J u ly  1841.
No. 459 of 1841.—Brevet Captain C. Thres'hie, is appointed to act as 

a  Deputy Assistant Commissary General in the Cennmissariat, vice Captain 
Hartley, absent on sick certificate.

Bombay Castle, 23th Ju ly  1841.
No. 460 of 1841.—^The following Native proivkfeion is made.

Corps o f  store Lascars. Da te o f  Rank.
1st T  indal Sbaik Ahmed to be Syrang > 19th June 1141.

to complete the establishment..................... .. f
Bombay Castle, 27th Ju ly  1841.

No. 461 of 1841.—Captain T . Donnelly. Assistant Adjutant General Soinde 
Force, is',allowed to proiased to Sea, with leave o f  absence, for one year for 
the bweiSt of his he^th .

B y  order o fthe Hon'ble. the Governor in  Council
(Signed) M. M e l v il l , Lieut,col.

Secy, to Govt.

B t  t h e  CoMifsNDEB in  Ch i e f .
H ead Quarters, Poona, 22nd Ju ly  1841,

The following officer has leave of absence.
StafiT.—Brevet Captain E . P . DelHoste, Assistant Q.uarter Master G eneral, 

Scinde Force, fiom 1st July to 1st August, in extention on medical certificate 
to remain on the coast.

Head Quarters, Poona, 23rd J u ly  1841.
Assistant Siugeon R. Collum is appointed to the medical charge of the E u

ropean details quarteied on Batchers Island, and will proceed to jo in  with the 
least practicable delay.

Lieutenant T . R. Morse and Ensign G. H em e o f the 1st European Regi
ment, are directed to join and do duty with the Inlkntry Keemits arrived per 
ships Quintin Leitch and Glenelg.

H ead (g a r ters , Poona, 2 ith  July  1841.
At a General Court M artial assembled a t Bombay on Thursday the 8th day 

of July 1841, and of which Lieut. Col. J .  G. Griffiffi of the Regiment of Artille
ry, is President, Commander A . H . Nott, o fthe H on'ble Company's Stecun 
F r ^ t e  Sesostris, was tried on the following charges, viz.

Charges preferred by Captain Robert Oliver, Navy Superintendent of the In 
dian Navy, against Commander A. H . Nott o f the Hon'ble Company's Steam 
Frigate Sesostris.

1st Charge.—For tyranny and oppresison, in the following instance.
In  having on the 7fh ‘§pt May 1841, caused Beqjamin Simmons, James 

B lair, and Alexander Brown, Seamen of the Hon'ble Company's SteamFrigate 
Sesostris, ordered to join the Hastings, to be dnimed out of the Sesostris, and to 
be accompanied from one vessel to the other by the Drummer of the Hastings 
playing th e "  Rogues march" in  consequence of which treatment Beqjamin 
S'unmons jumped from on board the Boat conveying him and the others to the 
Hastings.

2nd Charge.—For disobedience of orders and neglect of duty, in  the following 
instances. j

1st Instance.—In  not inserting in the Log book of the Sesostris, the drimm- 
stances contained in the 1st charge.

2nd Instance.—In  not reporting the same circumstances in the usual return 
of Punishments of the aforesaid Ship sen t to the Stqiermtendent.

(Signed) R o b ebt  Oliv b b
Captain R. N . Supdt. I .  N, 

Ruperintende ( s  Office Bombay,ttSJrd June
A dju tan t General's Office

H ead Quarters, Poona, 33th June  1841.
B y  order o f  his E xey. the Comm r. in  chief.

(Signed) Stbatpobd P ow ell , Lieut Col.
A djutant General q f  the Arm y.

Upon which charges the Court came to the following decision.
Finding and sentence.—The Court having maturely weighed and consi- 

sidered all that has been adduced in  support of the prosecution, as well 
as wliai the Prisoner has alleged in his de''eiio?, are of opinion as follows :

With respect to the fii-st charge that the Prisoner Commander A. H . Nott, 
did caase Benjamin Simmons, Jam es Blair, and Alexander Brown, seamen of 
the Hon'ble Company's Steam Frigate Sesostris, ordered to join the* Hastings 
**,to be accompanied from one ship to the other by the Drummer of the Has
tings playing,', but attach no criminality to the same, and they fully acquit him 
of a ll the rest of the charges.

‘The Court do fully and honorably acquit him of the preamble of the charges, 
W ith respect to the second charge, *
T hat he is not Guility of the first instance.
T hat he is not Guilty of the second instance, and the Court do frilly acqvdt 

him  o f all and every jiart the same.
(Signed) J .  G .'G b if f it h , Lieut. Col.

Signed) H . jacoB  Capt. Commandant of Artly,
10th Begt N. 1. and President.

Officiating Judge Advocate.
Revised Fbiding.—^That the Prisoner, Commander A. Nott, is G uilty 

of "  having cause B en jm in  Sim mons; Jam es B lair, and Alexander Brown, 
seamen ofthe Hon'ble Company's Steam Frigate Sesostris, ordered to join the 
Hastings, to be accompanied from one Ship to the other by the Drummer of 
the Hastings, playing," bu t they fully acquit him  of all the rest of the charge. 

The Court do f ^ y  and honorably acquit him of the preamble of the charge. 
Sentence.—The court having found the prisoner commander A, H . Nott, 

Guilty of so much of firstcharge as has been above specified, in breach of 
the articles of War in  such cases mode and provided, do hereby sentence him 
to be admonished, a t such time and place as H is Excellency the Commander 
in  Chiefmay be pleased to direct,

(Signed) J . G. GBi f f i t h , Lieut. Col. 
Comdt. of Artillery, and President.

(Signed) H . J  acob, Capt.
19th Begt. N . 1. 0 %  Judge Advocate.

Confirmed, 'with the following remarks.
In  publishing the finding and sentence in the present c a ^ , I  consi der i 

necessary to state the groimds on which I  felt it may duty to direct a  revision 
oftiie A d in g  on the first charge and those which prevent m e‘from (pving my 
approval even to the partially u tered  verdict, and to  the award of the court.

On the trial, i t  is clearly established that commander jqott, under the plea 
of inflicting a  minor ptmishment for “  drunkenness and absence without 
leave," directedttarae seamen who had been pteviously !ordeied to be transfer
red from the Sesostris to t te  Hastings, to be convened to the latter vessel in 
on unautlArized and igfiominious manner unknown in the Indian Navy, and 
only sanetiolted in  the Army on the recommendation of considered unworthy 
of remaining in  the Service.

In  respect to the tune which was played on the occasion in question al
though it is ^posed  by Lieutenant Campbell (through whom the measure was 
directed) that he simply desired the Drummer to play the latter distinctly 
affirms that he received orders to play the “  Rogues m arch", and that he did 
so. ' •

Without therefore, attaching the slim iest doubt to the correctness of Lieute
n an t Campbell's testimony as far as he remembered, it i t  but a  fair inference 
that a  degrading tune was contemplated for the purpose of effecting the 
avowed object recorded on the Proceeding, “  of making an example." B ut 
independent of this view of the case it is to be observed that as a  per
son from whom an illegal order emanates is answerable for _ its consequences 
the frill respoiLsibility of every thing which occurred frinn the time the boat left 
the Sesostris until it  reached the Hastings (including the circumstanee of the 
seaman jumping overboard) devolved on commander Nott. The conduct there
fore of that officer in  adopting the measure which' he resorted to was 1 conceive 
of an unauthorized unusual and oppressive nature—I  am consequently preclu
ded fisim concurring either in the orginal or revised finding on the first charge, 
but as it does not appear that any older for making the entry and report re
ferred to in  the instances ofthe second charge were then in  force in the Inffian 
Navy 1 do not include in  my disapprove! the verdict ofthe court on the points 
therein set forth.

The court having awarded admonition to commander Nott, I  itecordingly 
convey to that officer my recommendation to be more circumspect in  his pro
fe s s io n  conduct in fixture.

(Signed) T homas McM ahon, 
Lieat Genl. and commander in  Chief. 

Commander Nott is to be released from arrest and ordered to return to his 
fluty.

The General court Martial assembled a t Bombay, and of which Liautenant 
colonel J . G. Griffith commandant of Artillery is President, is dissolved.

A dju tan t G enerals Office, Bombay, 27th J u ly  I fU l .  _ 
Fnsign J .  W- Hope of the 26th is appoin t^  to do duty with the 19th Regi

ment Native Infantry, until further orders.
Ensimi W. B. PellyiS attached to the 24th Regiment Native Infentry, and 

directed to join.
B y  order o f  H is  E xey . the C om m r.tn Chief. 

(SigiMd) Stbatfobd  P ow ell , Lieut col.
Adjutant General o f  the A rm y.

Head Quarter.\, Calcutta, 23th June  1841.
No 168. ..
1. With reference tothc General Order of the 18th instant a  Board of Medi

cal Officers having rc-assemhlrd to report on tlie state of health of Lieutenant 
C. A- H . Rumbold 21stFusilier.s, recommends that he he permitted to proceed 
to England for eighteen months for the recovery o f his health. Leave is there
fore granted to this Officer for that period from the date of his embarkation.

2. The Division Order dated Head Quai'ters, Cabool 7th November 1840,
issued by Mqjor General Sir Willoughby Cotton G. C. B . &. K. C. H . directhig 
captain Foristone 63rd Foot, to proceed in charge ofthe invalids oftbe season o r  ‘ 
of H . M . 13th ight Infantry to Cawnpore is confirmed. '

3. Leave of absence is granted *
13tli Light Infantry.—Brevet Lient. colonel Tronson,to England for the pur

pose of exchanginginto another corps i This Officer wfll report himself to the 
AdjutantGeueralHcH-se Guards, immediately upon ids arrival.

jllt^cellaneouiS.

»>

H e  Tories are indignant at the idea o f any  
alteriition being nuide w ith  regard to tim ber. 
T hey declare that the heads o f their party have  
such an in terest in lettin g  tim ber alone that a  
strong stand ought to he made to prevent any  
interference w ith an article w ith  which th ey  are 
m any t;f them  personally identified., "4

It is well known that Prince A lw r t  is very . 
desirous o f becom ing acquainted ,with^ law  and'’̂  
politics, the form er o f w hich he studies .from  a  
series o f legal han d-b ooks, w hich he takes i^i 
regularly as they appear and pores over, w ith  
m ost pralsew ortliy d iligen ce. W hen he heard o f  
the intended revision of tiie C orn-law s, he d e - . • 
clured that he w ould look  into tiie subject 
thoroughly, and, in  order to becom e acquainted  
with tiie gradual steps by w hich the Corn ques
tion has reached its present position , he th ou gh t  
he could uut do better than begin w ith  Bunion’s  
Progress. H is R oyal H igh n ess, in reference to  
the pressure on th e  low er classes occasioned by 
the Corn grievances, rem arked to  L ord M el
bourne that lie was glad the M inisters had found  
out, at lastj “  w here the shoe p inches.”

The tim bers o f the “  R oyal G eorge”  are ad
vertised for sale, w e perceive. W e should th ink  
that it cannot he the ”  R oyal G eorge”  at W in d 
sor that is here alluded to , because h is tim 
ber” m ust long ago have g o t too  rotten to be o f  
service to anybody. It. is  true that a m an m ay  
He a 1 ng tim e un dergroun d  in a tolerably sound  
condition , “  an’ he be not rotten before lie d ie , 
w hich , hy-the-w ay, in  the case o f the illu striou s  
individual referred to , m ay he rather dubious. 
But the one R oyal G eorge was a man o f w ar, 
w hile the other w as m erely a man o f p leasure.

In an action for the am ount o f goods sup
plied to the w ife o f an individual from whom  she  
had separated, tried in the C ourt o f E xehequer  ̂
the other day, tl^e cou n sel for the husband ar
gued strenuously against his liab ility  to pay, on  
th ^groun d  that the separation was the volunta
ry act of. the w ife, whereas “  the letters o f  th e  
husband clearly show ed that he was w illin g  to  
receive her, and do what he could f o r  her,”  I t  
does not appear, how ever, that any evidence was 
given to show  that he had done enough for her a 
to make her com fot tab le, w hich was doubtless ^  
the real point for the counsel to estab lish . Per
form ance in connubial cases is infin itely m ore  
im portant than mere prom ises, and the jury  
evidently legarded tiie m atter in th is li^fPt, as 
they found a verdict for the plaintiff, thereby  
in tim ating that the doing w hat he could  for  
h er,”  was ju st the poin t in  w hich h e bad w holly  
failed. ' '

Som e h orse-ch aunting w orthy a'dvertises iiF 
the Chronicle^ “  C onservative,”  w hich he d es
cribes as a hay liorse o f great pow er, w inding  
up an eloquent en logy  w ith  the observation th at 
“  C onserviitive”  is “  know n to  be a very henest 
horse.”  W e w ill be sworn th at w e never knew  
it, nor did we ever hear that the anim al had any  
pretensions to  hon esty  at a ll. I f  the horse in  
question  he “  h o n est,” it  is  very sham eful to  
give it  so  objectionable a cognom en. H an g  it ,  
le t us keep our horses free fio m  the ta in t o f  
T oryism  if p o ss ib le . ^

J a c k  K e t c h ,  M. D .—The Vigie du Morbihan statev 
that the place of public executioner was lately vacant 
at Bourges, and that amongst the numerous applicants 
the choice fell upon a bachelor, of letters, who^likis- 
wise practised as physician, and enjoyed extensive pa  ̂
tronage. On appointing him to his present situation,, 
the authorities wished to prevent him making use of 
his diploma, bat it was discovered that there was no 
law in existence to prevent a physician filling the of
fice of executioner. A Paris jonrnal adds that the as
sistant executioner in that city is an in-door student at 
the Hospital Beaujon.

D e l i c a t e  S y m f a t h t  o p  t h e  A m b r i c a n  P r e s s .—  
The following, headed “ General Jacksoo in pecunia
ry distress,” appears in a Louisville Journal, and, it is 
observed, “ it will read with pain

“ A few weeks ago wo saw a very long letter front 
Generni Jackson to a gentleman who had drawn on 
him for one hundred dollars. He acknowledged that 
the money was due; but staled that he was so misera
bly embariassed by his security debts, as to be utterly 
uualile to riase the small sum oecessary to meet tho 
draft. He said he had some blooded stock which be 
was williug to give up to drawer of the draft, hut^ 
that one hundred dollars in money ,was out of ,lhe  
question.” ,

p r i n t e d  a n d  p u b l i s h e d  f o r  t h e  p r o p r i e t o r ,  a t  
T H E  GAZETTE PR ESS, APOLLO srR E E T , (OLD ADMIRALTIT 
HOUSE,) BY J , W. CROSCADDEN.

 


